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The Way to Independence
'Oome, Charlie, I want.you to drive a f

nails in theshted f or*me,' said Nettie to
-brother the other day. a

Charlie was 'splitting wood at the ti
and her, father, .overhcering the request
h is daughiter, said:-

'Why not drive them yourself?'
3ecause I can't,' she replied.

'Because you can't!' he respondeid.
'Why, McCarty says' there's no such w

ln the booàk. Come here, and l'Il show y
how to drive nails.'.

With. hammer inone hand and nails'
the other, he wont' into the shed and' dr
a few, into the door, and then gave the
mainder to -Nettie. She foùnd It an e
thlng to drive the nails, and foit quite pr
of ber achievement in the mechanical
She having completed the work, her fa,t
Maid:

'Now, my girl, that lesson makes you
dependent,. Some of these days 'Il te
you how to drive a horse, sharpen a kn
and ,whittle, too, without cutting youri
gers. .Don't let the doors creak, on th
hinges for want of an. oiled feather; or
little children's shoes, or your own sh
get hard in winter time for the want o
littlo greSse.

'And, as for you, my boys,' said his fath
turning to Charlie and bis little seven-ye
old brother, 'you ought to learn how to mi
a bed, sweep a room, or sew on a butt
A little cookIng will not hurt you. Man
beefsteak and fish have I cooked ln my d
and my'mother told me when- I was a
that .I could boat any boy at making a
of coffee. There is no telling what your
may be, or where you willbe cast some ti
during life. The most helpless peoplI
bavè met with were t-ose who could do o
one kind of work. Ail you boys and g
should learn some one thing very. well
make that your dependen.ce for a living,
ta lt. as'much skill as you oan, for It co
nothing ta carry' knowlcedge, and ,it enab
you ta pave your way to independence
'Maine Farmer.'

Courtesy to Wornen and Gir
Many a boy fails to rise from his ch

when his mother snters the room, while
would get up at once if a stranger en-er
and one would suppoxe that bis mother, v

is more to him than all the rest of \vom
kind put together, should, to say the le
have froi hilm the saine marks of court
as strangers. In fact, you can tell 'a bo
character pretty plainly by the way ho tre
bis .mother; for, as a mother has pro-ba

. done and will do more for her son than
other woman-with perhaps one exceptio
will ever do, so he ought, ln return, to tr

her as his most valuable possession.
courtesy, his chivalrous and knightly bc
ing toward ber; ara never thrown away. P
hap, ocoasioaally, such conduct may, t
certain ext-nt, go unnoticed by some ot
womon, but by his mother, never.

In the same way .one's conduct to on
slster is a test of good' breeding. Sist
are not mot-hers, by any umeans; but, s
they demand oourtesy frorn their broth
Pérhaps a sister can 'be. pretty lard 'to
on wlth at times, but, nevertheless, she i
woman, and sho caa do certain things wl
out any fear of retaliation, because the
billity of the man in the boy is bound to
spect the woman ln his sister.

Let ber tease or tantalize, but remem
the-best way to cure ber ls to treat ber

*like a lady «wha could never descend to s
met-hods t-bat shle will soon be forced ta st
in'order to Ilive 'up to the chaiacter you h
given ber. 'Mothers corne first, theref
over aIl the world, and sistors next. Tr
them as carefully as you do anything elsE
your lite, and with even more care, and t
we can discuss the rost of womankind.
'Harpr's Round Table.'
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